Reciprocal Agreements with
Maverston Golf Course

Maverston Golf Course at Urquhart— located only minutes from Elgin —
offers an inclusive, friendly and welcoming environment providing
an enjoyable golfing challenge for all levels of golfer

9-hole—1,250 yard Par 27 · 18-hole—6,335 yard Par 71
Maverston Golf Course · Urquhart · Moray · IV30 8LR
01343 843863 · fore@maverstongolf.com · www.maverstongolf.com

Elgin Golf Club
This reciprocal agreement entitles all
members of Maverston Golf Course to
three concessionary rounds on Elgin Golf
Course at a cost of half the normal green
fee.
This concession is available any day of the week between the hours of 10am to
12pm and 2.30pm to 4.30pm. Reservations can be made up to seven days in
advance. Juniors will only be eligible when playing with an adult. This brochure
must be presented to the starter for signing before play. Bookings will only be
accepted for a maximum of four people. This agreement runs from 1st April to
30th September.
For
reservations,
please
bookings@elgingolfclub.com

call

01343

Three Concessionary Rounds
Date (1)

Date (2)

542884

or

email

Signature

Date (3)

Signature (1)

Signature (2)

Signature (3)

Carrbridge Golf Club
This reciprocal agreement entitles all
members of Maverston Golf Course to
three concessionary rounds on Carrbridge
Golf Course at a cost of £12 per round.

Reservations can be made up to seven days in advance. Juniors will only be
eligible when playing with an adult. This brochure must be presented to the
starter for signing before play. Bookings will only be accepted for a maximum of
four people. This agreement runs from 1st April to 30th September.
For
reservations,
please
secretary@carrbridgegolf.co.uk

call

01479

Three Concessionary Rounds
Date (1)

Date (2)

Date (3)

841623

or

email

Signature
Signature (1)

Signature (2)

Signature (3)

Burnside
Sleeps up to 10 people
Exceptional accommodation
in a prime location
Burnside is an immaculately refurbished self-catering stone villa offering easy
access to the very best of Scotland.
Located in the thriving town of Dornoch—long established as a destination for
visitors from around the world—the house is an ideal base for individuals,
groups and families to explore the Highlands.
Decorated to a high-specification, with a contemporary Scottish style
throughout, it can be rented as a five-bedroom accommodation, or as separate
two and three-bedroom units.
Centrally located, yet entirely surrounded by mature gardens with off-road
parking, the internationally-renowned Royal Dornoch Golf Club's
Championship and Struie courses are only a short walk away. The former is
ranked 6th in the world.
Maverston members benefit from a 10% discount. For reservations, please call
01862 810851 or visit info@dornochtownandcountrylettings.co.uk

Golf Clubs 4 Cash
All members of Maverston Golf Course are entitled to a 10% discount on any
purchases on the Golf Clubs 4 Cash website—www.golfclubs4cash.co.uk—using
the code “MAV10” at the checkout.
For more information,
info@golfclubs4cash.co.uk

please

call

0131

440

4999

or

email

Clubhouse
Our comfortable clubhouse offers a limited range of quality food and
beverages, made from carefully selected, locally-sourced ingredients. With the
spectacular backdrop of the Cairngorm mountains, our ‘19th hole’ is the
perfect way for golfers and non-golfers to relax. All members of Maverston
Golf Course can receive a 10% discount on all food and beverage purchases in
the clubhouse using their membership card.

Club Merchandise
Club merchandise is supplied from the family-owned and operated company,
Murray Golf. Murray Golf’s comprehensive golf collection, from performance
fabric polo shirts and merino wool sweaters to soft shells and waterproof suits,
is complemented by an embroidery department employing the very latest
computer controlled Tajima machines to ensure industry leading quality and
efficiency.
Brand ambassadors for Murray Golf include Paul Lawrie—OBE and 1999 British
Open Winner—and Mark Mouland, Senior European Tour & Champions Tour
player.
All members of Maverston Golf Course receive a 10% discount on all club
merchandise purchases in the clubhouse using their membership card.
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